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Hedley Lioos Club to Sponsor 
Free Show for Band Rally Friday

Family Reunion at 
Read Home Sun.

T h m  will be a fre« show and 
bond rally at the Hedley High 
Bdiool Auditorium Friday night, 
8ept. S4th at 8:S0 P. M. The Hed- 
Uy Liona d u b  are in charge of 
the eotertalnment and they have 
procured tome mighty good en- 
tertainera. The program will con- 
aiat of both modem and old>faah- 
ioned muatc, aonga by quartettea 
and othera.

'nie local merchanta have do
nated many priaea which will be 
given to À e  hlgheat biddera on 
the bonda, and the tarmerà of the 
tdona du b  are going to donate 
a calf or yearling.

A large crowd ia expected and 
it la hoped that thia rally will in- 
ereaae the bonda aalea which have 
lagged thia week after a good 
atart. Hadley wanta to do ita 
part in raiaing the county'a quota 
ao that when Johnny cornea march
ing honae we can aay, “̂ e  couldn’t 
help you fight but we did all we 
could to help you win.

Sunday, Sept. 19, at the hooae 
of Mr. and Mra. W . O. R e ^  of 
Windy Valley, their children be
gan gathering in with big baaketa 
of food. In apite of the war and 
rationing of food, a lovely buffet 
dinner waa aerved to Mr. and Mra. 
R. R. Clark of Brice, Mr. and 
Mra. Everett Hughea of Memphia, 
Mra. Mary Moore of Dallaa, Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Longahorc of Mem- 
phia, Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Read 
of Newlin, Mr. and Mra. E. A. 
Vance of Lefora, Mr. and Mra. 
J. A. Read and Mr. and Mra. W . 
C. Read of Hedley. The boat of 
grandchildren and great-grand
children were Miaa Etta, Arthur

Donley Bond Sales Lag Badly As 
First Week s Purchases Top !i,(IOO
and W. C. Clark, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Hughea and children, Jaroea 
Melton and Beverly Ann, Mr. and 
Mra. Punk Kinai^, Elen Ruth, 
Garvea D. and Betha Kay, Mr. 
and Mra. Alvin Phillipa, and Miaa 
Dolorea and Marquetta Read of 
Hedley. Mra. Robert Winn whoae 
huaband ia overaeai, Robert Lee 
Clark ia now in Auatralia, Quila 
Clark ia atationed in New York, 
aqd Cpi. Nathan Hughea ia alao 
in the armed forcea.

Children abaent were Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd Read of McAleater, 
Okla., Mra. Dona Davia of Bridge
port, and Mr. and Mra. Z. L. Read 
of 1am Angelea, Calif. A  lovdy 
time waa enjoyed by all.

— A friend, Imogene Forten
berry.

N E W S
F R O M

DONLEY COUNTY BOYS 
IN THE SERVICE

We cannot hope to obtain Informa- 
tin of All Donley County Boys Without Your 
Help! Please mail or bring your news to the
office.

Cpl. CurtU W . Moffett ia home 
on a fifteen day furlough from 
Camp Jackaon, South Carolina. 
Cpl. Moffett ia viaiting hia par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. J. W . Mof
fett.

Sgt. Farria Dotier, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Charlea Dotier, haa been 
tranaferred to a combat unit in 
New Quinea.

From Seaman 1-c Jamea Wea- 
ley McCrary cornea the following 
letter to hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. J. C. McCrary.
Dear Folka;

Thia leavea me O.K. I hope you 
are doing fine. We are now on 
the laland of Kiska and are hav
ing lota of fun. We have eatah» 
liahed ua a camp here and we are 
doing fine. We live in tenta now. 
Don’t know how long we will be 
here. We didn’t find much here 
except a lot of Jap huta and equip
ment. Don’t get worried when you 
don’t hear from me becauae we 
are on the move a lot and don’t 
get a chance to write when we are 
on the go. Everything ia awell 
here ao don’t worry about me.

Love to all my folka.
Jim.

Word haa been received that J. 
E. Goodman haa been promoted 
from Pfc. to a Sgt. rating. Sgt. 
Goodman ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. D. T. Goodman and ia ata
tioned at Camp Keesler Field, 
Miaa.

F a l l  P i g  
S h o w  T o  
B e  O c t .  1

Donley County’a pig ahow, which 
yearly exhibita aome of the finest 
animala in Texaa, will be held thia 
year Friday, October 1, H. M. 
Breedlove, aecretary of the Donley 
Countr awine aasociation, aaid to
day. ,

Previoualy the date had been set 
at Oct. 8 but a change was nec
essary to facilitate marketing of 
the pigs, Breedlove aaid.

Judg'ig, rThlbltlng and the auc
tion sale will be held at the Bert 
Mayfield hog pens, hear the Con
sumers Cooperative, on eaat high
way *87.

Tlje premium list waa still in
complete Wednesday but a sub
stantial purse will be added as 
bonuses to the auction prices, 
Breedlove said.

With only 8M,I68 bonds pledgad 
by last Friday afternoon, the first 
weak of Do^ey County’s Third 
War liOan Drive ended a dismal 
failura.

Tha figure tor the purchased 
bonda still left the county the 
Mionnoua total of 8888A48 to be 
bought by 8«pt. 8«, If the quoU 
of I840AOO is to be met.

At the outsat of tha driva county 
purehaaoa had to be geared on a 
daily avarage of 8*4.881 (excluding 
Snndaya) if the quota was to be 
obtained. A half-week behind 
schedule, Donley (^nnty buyers 
Saturday morning facad a daily 
average of 9XA06 for the next 
eleven days.

Bond leaders here thia weak ax- 
prsssed the fear that for tha first 
time ia its history, Donley County 
would fall ehort in a crisis drive.

Despite movie stars, nawapaper 
publicity and rndio appeals, local 
buyers saemad hesitant in offering 
their money to “ Back The Inva- 
ekm.“

Acknowledging the fact that the 
bond driva came at an unfavor
able date for local conditions. 
Judge J. R. Itorter, drive chalr- 

•man, and Walter B. Knorpp, per
manent chairman, expressed keen 
disappointment over lagging sales. 
Both expressed beliaf, however, 
tbat purchasers w o u l d  rally 
strongly before the deadline. Sept. 
30.

Youths Eligible 
For Silver Wing

At high achoots all over the 
country, silver wings are being 
worn on the coat lapels of thou
sands of students, young men of 
seventeen who have dreamed of fly
ing with Uncle Sam’s Army Air 
Forcea; according to Lieutenant 
Colonel Marvin B. Durrette, com
mander of the West Texaa Re
cruiting and Induction District.

“ Instead of waiting until they 
are eighteen, they can now enlist 
in the Air Corps Enlisted Reserve 
Corps at seventeen, with their pa
rents’ consent, and wear the silver 
winge with the ‘AC’ on a blue cen
ter which identifies them as mem
bers of the Army Air Foreea,”  Col
onel Durrette said.

When young men are called up 
as aviation cadeta, they conMnue 
with their education, first with 
pre-flight training at aeleeted eol- 
ieges, then at one of the more ad
vanced air bases like Randolph 
Field.

Colonel Durrette states that the 
opportunity to become aviation 
cadeta is still open to men who 
have reached their eighteenth but 
have not passed their twenty-sixth.
These men can volunteer for in 
duction.

Full particulars concerning en-, i®c4ed rats, control measures, ac-
{^cording to Dr. Cox, depend on rat 

extermination through means of 
starvj]^ out and building out rats 
as w ^ 'a s  trapping and poisoning 
theAtT He stated that regardless 
of what a fine garbage collection 
and disposal ayatem a community 
maintaina, it ia practically worth- 
leas in rodent control unless gar
bage ia put into (and not beside) 
a garbage pail and the pail kept 
covered at all times.

Rat-proofing of all homes and 
business houses should be under
taken as quieWy as possible and 
the local health departments are 
usually able to assist in overcom
ing the obstacle of obtaining ma
terials and labor. They can also 
aaaist in trapping and ooisoning 
campaigns and will gladly do ao 
upon request,

listment for seventeen year olds or 
induction of these eighteen to 
twenty-six, inclusive, may be ob
tained by contacting the Aviation 
Cadet Examining Board at 114- 
10th Street in Lubbock,

Typhus CoDtrol 
In State Depends 
On Killing Of Rats

AUSTIN.— “̂The conquest of ty
phus fever in Texaa is far from

rompicte and the mere fact that 
typhus is on a slight decline during 
the past few w e ^ s  should not for 
ona moment lull ua into a false 
sense of security,” Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. SUte Health Officer, de
clared ht Auatia this week. “Thera 
la atill entirely too much of thia 
disabling and sometimes fatal dis
ease.”

“ Concentrated effort and cloae 
cooperation from every citizen of 
Texas is urgently needed if typhua 
fever ia to be brought definitely 
under wntrol,” Dr. (^ x  continued, 
“and thia certainly must be done 
if our civilian health and that of 
our armed forces in Texas is to 
be protected.”

Inasmuch as typhus is spread by 
the flea which feeds on typhus in-

Thousand State Schedule Is Changed on Donley 
Positions Dropped County Home Nmsing Classes
OnSeptemherl

By RAYM OND BROOKS 

AU STIN .— About 1,000

Bed Cro$»
1

VolymUcr'
Service

state,
Jobs went oat of existence Septem-, 
bar 1, as the state wound up itsj 
fiscal yaar and biennial appropria-1 
tioa period, and moved over into
tlM oeoDomy appropriation acta of* **• turned in
thia yaar’b lagUature. 1 ^  following made by the ladiaa

Bat many of tha IJOOO Jobs eat ~mm»^ t y ;  »1
oat in the now billo have keen * ^  " * * • * *  ^ "  " ^ ‘***“  •“ •»- 
“paper”  Jobe daring the v a r  p e -lP «» . » euahloa covert. The 
rlod, when the departments and! made for tbo Army and

This Is Our Battle

Pvt. Jamea Earl Hott ia also 
stationed at Camp Keesler, and 
Doe Adamson haa seen them.

S-Sgt. Ray Palmer of Camp 
^ e a le , Calif., ia visiting hia par
ante, Mr. and Mra. Doss Palmer.

Cpl. Billie Ralph Andis is at 
home on a 16 day furlough, visit- 
k g * hia párente, Mr. and Mra. 
Kalph Andis.

Virgil Merchant entered the 
National Registration before tha 
first and la in tha Mechanized In
fantry Unit In Oregon.

CHyde Butler ia in the Naval 
Construction Corps in tha Solo
mons.

Kenneth Brown haa had a pro
motion recently.

• • •
Sgt. Weldon Simmons, wife and 

daughter of Dalhart visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
W . A. Simmons, last Wedneaday 
ntght.

• e e
Paank Wood of tha U. 8.^ATiny

^  last waak. Ha ia

riAREYDOlf CLINICAL 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Surgical
Mra. 0 . ‘ A. Myers, Mra. E. M. 

McQueen, Mra. Lewis Self, Ann 
Rainey, Maggie Hastings, Kath
leen Tankie.

Medical
Mra. Sarah Skinner.

New Arrivals
Mrs. Allen Harden, girl; Mrs. 

Thelma Noland, boy; Mra. Roy 
Crutchfield, girl.

Cattle Shipmenis 
For 1943 Still 
Above Those Of 1942

Though July ahipmenta of Texaa, 
liveatock to interstate markets and | 
to Fort Worth stoekpards sagged | 
below thoae of a year ago, this 
state’s total shipments for the first 
seven months of 1948 are still about 
10 per eent above the like period 
of 1942, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Buaineas Research re
ports.

A  total of 6,987 ears moved in 
July, eoanpared with 6,1M in July 
a y ^ff ago. Cattle and calf ahip- 
meuto daetined, while thcaa of 
hega and

institutiona have been unable to 
replaee workers called into nUli- 
tary service or war industry.

Tha Taxaa Railroad Commission 
will “k)M” 99 employed persons, 
tha state liquor control board 92, 
tha public safety department and 
highway patrol a considerable num
ber. TIm  insoraiice department 
haa taken an extensive cut in its 
list of 'positions, but many of the 
positions that were dropped have 
not been filled.

The Texnp prison system has 
had extensive loescs in its guard 
forces.

Extensive cuts were made in ap- 
propriationa for tha various cN- 
le g ^  but these were in line vrith 
reduced wartime enrollment and 
the shift of soose of their work to 
army-navy training programs. The 
collages havs lost heavily in faeul 
ty and administrative personnel.

The University of Texas, which 
at first facad a drastic cut, had 
its appropriation restrode on 
basis of anticipated enrollment. 
Reinstated was the appropriation 
for the public relations director’s 
ssdsry, 1 ^  the poslMen ia which 
tha regents failed to reappoint Dr. 
A. L. Brandon and announeed the 
office vrould remain temporarily 
vacant.

Much of the drastic economy ap
propriation cuts in the biennial 
bills effectivs last Wednesday does 
not directly benefit the state’s gen- 
trai fund within the two-year pe
riod. Many of the railroad com 
missionsalaries were paid from the 
enforcement tax on oil pipe lines. 
Approximately one-half the staff 
of motor transportation inspectors 
were dropped, and these were sup
ported directly from fees. Ths 
unspent fees revert in ng>st cases 
to the general fund at the end of 
the two-year period.

Going into effect will be the 
group of appropriation bills, ap
proximately 111,000,000 less in the 
aggregate than the liberal appro
priations of the biennium, just end
ing.

One of the principal reductions 
was ntade by leaving out all ap
propriations for new buildings, and 
most for repairs and improve
ments, at the colleges and hos
pitals. The appropriations two 
years ago carried extra heavy 
grants for construction, to make 
up for a previous two-year “econ
omy drive.” However, an esti
mated $3,000,0()0 that was set up 
for construction will lapse unspent, 
because ths vntr has prevented the 
state from putting up most of the 
authorized buildings.

The board of control will reflect 
a considerable unspent balance in 
some phases of its operation, 
though the cost of food and cloth
ing and maintenance in its insti
tutions caring for 20,000 state 
wards has risen greatly, and the 
appropriation for this purpose was 
supplemented by the recent legis
lature.

The state’s general-revenue defi
cit. which at one time exceeded 80 
million dollars, has been cut back 
below 20 million; and will get a 
further reduction of a r o u n d  
18,000,000 when unspent commit
ments of the last two years are 
lifted. An attempted transfer of 
$1,S00,0(N) from the Confederate 
pension fund surplus to general 
revenue has been ruled unconsti-

Nary Hospltala. The ladies mak
ing these gannanta wars: Mrs. W.
P. Holley, Mrs. M. 8. Bwinbons, 
Mrs. Hubert Rhoadeo, Mrs. H. 8. 
Mahaffey, Mrs. Millard Word. Mrs. 
O. O. Hienaon, Mrs. d ias. Haiv, 
Mrs. W . A. Poovey, Mrs M. H. 
Rhoades, Mrs B. C. Dewey, Mrs. 
Ida M. Wallaea, Mrs. Bert DeBord, 
Mrs. Van Knox, Mra (L O. Cobbs, 
Mrs. J. R. Brandon, and Mias Jaa- 
sie Cook.

Mrs. John Ooldston tamed in an 
afghan made by the following la
dies of the Midway CommonHy: 
Mrs. W. B. Higgins, Mrs. Bob WU- 
liama, Mrs. Bvarett Stevonsoo, Mrs. 
Otis Naylor, Mrs. Edith Longaa, 
Mrs. Bess Robinson, Mrs. Sweeney, 
Mrs. Tomlinson. Jr., Mrs. Tom ll^  
son. Sr., Mrs. Leroy Luttrdl, Mrs. 
B. SwoMioy, Mrs. Lloyd Moreland, 
Mrs. Bill Word, Mrs. H. R. Kmg. 
and Mrs John Ooldston.

Now that winter is coming on, 
we will have many calls for ased 
clothing. Donations were given 
last week by Mrs. Tom MurpUy, 
Mrs. Joe Horn and 'Mrs. Jaek 
Melasworth.

A qultt top was given by Mre.

Irene l^ompeon. Red Creae Om - 
galtaat from the Midwest Area, 
a t  Looia, and tha Danley County 
Noraiiig Ooorao rBianrittis with 
Mias Delofoa Frey, K. I t , who M 
to teach tha eoarae. has basa 
fosead to lao itange soom of O e  
days seh adulad far the daaaas.

Cleaaaa now are as tollowa:
Clarandsn, Monday and Friday 

front 7:89 F. M. to 9:8« F. M.; 
Wednesday and Friday troni 9;M  
A. M. to U :M  A. M.

Aahtola, Twssday and ‘Honedag 
troni 7 :M  P. I t  to 9:99 P. M.

LoBa Lnka, Monday and Wod- 
neiMay tram 8 :N  P. I t  to 6:M  
P. M.

Hodloy, Teeoday and Hmrsday 
from 4 :W  P. M. to d :N  P. M.

The Mide sat Area is eomprlssd 
a t ssventesn statoa and in thaaa 
ssvsntaan atotoe thera are eaiy 
seven afflUatod nurses to tsech 
these ceuieee.

The Army ia asking for 12AM 
mere doctors, 9M9 a maath miie 
noraas, and 66AM stadsnt nerasi
for the remainder of this year. 
You may Mb ahla to protoet yoer- 
salf, year hooM and eommenity by 
takhig thia eearsa from ans s f  
those elaeeea.

AnyiM who has not registered 
thia week may register at the nest 
week’s clenee.

Frank Elmore. A cash donation 
was' received from Mrs. Charles 
Bagbee.

Anyone having pochât odHions 
of this year’s Rondar's Digests In 
good condition, ploaoe call MiaB 
Molasworth or l«sva them at 
library, as wo need a  groat qsan- 
tHy of thoee mecMiBni ter oer 
Stddfors' Kits.

RESIDENT OF COUNTY, DIES

Weekly Editors 
Named Advisers 
To O W l Branch

Appointment of a group of week
ly newspaper editors to aerve on 
the Newspaper Advisory eonimittee 
of the office of War Informatien 
has been announced by Palmer 
Hoyt, director of the OWI Donee- 
tie Branch. ,

'The weekly newspaper advisera 
include the following editors: Al
bert Hardy of the Gainesville (Ga.) 
News; W . Verne McKinney o f the 
Hillslñro (Ore.) Argus; D. How
ard Moreau of the Hunterdon 
County Democrat, Flemington, N. 
J.; M. F. Small of the Feather 
River Bulletin, Quiney, Calif.; 
Deskins Wells of the Wellington 
(Texas) Leader; Raymond B. 
Howard of the Madison Press, 
London, Ohio; Ekiwin A. Bemis of 
the Littleton (Otlo.) Independent; 
Bernard E. Esters of the Pioneer- 
Times, Honlton, Maine; W . Webb 
McCall of the Isabella County 
Times-Nsws, M t Pleasant, Mich.. 
Wilbur Peterson of the Messenger, 
Marshall, Minn.; and W . L. 
Schmitt of the Macoupin County 
Enquirer, Carlinville, 111.

The new weekly group will co
operate with the OWI in the vitally 
important work of making effec
tive the coverage to the all-impor
tant rural and smaller town areas

FNA OFFICE T OBE CLOSED 
NEXT MONDAY AND TCESDAY

The (Tlarendon office of the 
Farm Security Administration will 
be closed next Monday and Tues
day in order that employees may 
attend a district meeting in Ama
rillo, it was announeed today.

Jehnaie Lee HaU,44, loeg time 
reeident ef Donley County, died 
la aa Amarillo hoopétal .Tueoday 
moruing at 8 o ’cloek.

Funeral sarvteee will be hell 
In Clarondon Friday aftemeoa 
at tbe Cbarch e f Chrlat under tko 
diroction ot Woaumk Faaoral 
Homo. M. r. Meneheeter wm 
road Uto sorvieas

Mr Hall was broa Fob. 2. 189T 
ia Jaek Couaty and haa llved bere 
tor auuiy yaars. Ho le sarvived 
by bto wlto. two aoas. tgt. David 
F. Hall and Wylio' Hall e( Ama
rillo: flve daagliters, Mrs. Cari 
Weller o f Amarillo. Mra. Uoyd 
Marahall o f  Amaritto. Mrs Flayd 
Wardiew o f  Marfa. Miu, Jubo Do.  
ogoa of AmariUe and Dorotby NeO 
HaU o f Amarillo aad a aember 
of alstora and boathara.

Rayfaum Smith e f Clarendon 
waa a buaineas vioitnr ia Hedley 
Monday. B

» U T  W A R  BOHD8 T(H>AT ,

ment, with ite revenues reduced 
aboat one-fourth due to limitations 
on automobile driving and gasolino 

titional, but the leirislative act' supply, still will enter the new 
may be (riven a court test later. | biennium with a cash balance ap- 
Ths general fund will be transfer | proximating $30,000,000, a reaarve. 
of $1AOO,000 from the transfers' which the legislature declared 
by legislative act of balances in | shall be held intact for the state’s 
^he drivers’ license fund and other' share of a very extensive highway 
funds. I pro(rram as soon as war conditions

Texas taxpayers next year will | permit. In connection with tha 
enjoy the lowest state property \ billion-a-year highway program 
tax rate in three decades, with a { propoaad in congrasa, Texas will 
total rate of 47 cents, as com-1 have matching funds for ay^asK- 
pared with this year’s 76. Rail-1 Imately $76,000,000 highway wdth 
roads end oil pipe lines, which pay a yaar for the three-year  ̂
Intangible assets taxes on tbsir snd ths highway dspartanl||| 
earnings, will share this tax geteing finished plane a a ' 
duction as wall as ownsrs of phys- cations ready to stort (hM 
ieal property on the tax rolls. on full seals as soon as e 

Btthwag Capart- ttons p e n d l

ATTACBI m
LteqA. Oea. ;
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P t’BU&UED EVEBY PBIDAT

M ■— elM% awltcr October 28, 1910, at tba poatoffiea at Hadlay, Tcaaa. 

•M ar tka A ct ad Marcà A  1*7*,

AU akitaariaa, raaolationa of rcapret. carda ot thaaka, adrartialav o f ekaroh 

•a aacitij fi|0€ti<ma. whan admiaaion ia cbargad, will ba traatad aa adaartiaiac .aad 

i M rgad far aceardiagly»

!•  af atror is  Icsal or otkar advartlains tba publiakar doaa aot hold him*
m if llahia for damagca ia axeaoa o f tha amoont racairad far aach adrartiaiac.

NOTICEt— aay ar*onaoua reflection upon tha charartar. ctandins or reputation 
•f any paraaa. firm or aarporation wbich may appear la the columna o f Tba Nawa 

cladly he correctad «pon Hs bcit.tr hroucht to tha attention of tha pabliahar.

BUY MORE W AR BONDS EVERY PAYD AY

Simplify House German Prisoners 
Work In Wartime Show High Morale

COLLEGE STATION —In war- 
tim«. the harden of increaaed work 
and irrecular hours necesaiUte the 
aimplifyinr o f home fumiahings. 
This will reduce the fatigue of the 
home worker and give her added 
time to work in the fields or to 
devote to volunteer war work, saya 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, specialist 
in home improvement for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

Furnishings which are necessary 
and which add to the comfort of 
the family should be given “pri
ority" by the homemaker. If 
these are attractive and colorful, 
the home will be inviting and in
teresting, the specialist says. She 
suggests keeping window treat
ments simple, especially in the 
summer. Either, curtains or 
draperies used alone will require 
less care than both.

Mrs. Claytor suggests dispens
ing with kniekknseks, extra sofa 
cushions, souvenirs, old photo
graphs, broken or uncomfortable 
chairs, empty flower containers, 
old magazines, and extra or out
grown toys for the duration. In 
a busy household dusting and car
ing for such objects takes a good 
daal of time.

It is also a good idea to ar
range convenient places for ar
ticles used constantly by the fam
ily. These might include low stor
age shelves, cupboards or boxes

The German people’s determina
tion and utter belief that they will 
win this war cannot be underesti
mated, Major Lawrence M. Brooke, 
Air Force pilot, revealed when he 
returned to his home in Mission 
this week. Major Brooke, who was 
recently awarded the Air Medal 
for meritorious achievement while 
participating in long-range ocean 
patrol flights, has had extensive 
contacts with German prisoner! 
during the time before he returned 
to the United States after having 
served more than a year in the 
Caribbean area.

The prisoners reflect their per
fect training as German soldiers 
and their faith in the German ma
chine and its eventual victory. 
Major Brooke said. A surprising 
phase of their attitude ia that 
they disclaim Hitler’s importance 
as the guiding poet of their coun
try. Many of the prisoners dis
avowed the dependence of the Ger
man people on Hitler, saying there 
were at least ten other leaders 
who could take Hitler’s place.

Dry Feed Needed 
With Pastures

Green pastures are going to be 
more necessary to the successful 
wintering of dairy and beef cattle 
this year than ever before, says 
E. R. Eudaly of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service. Wheat, 
 ̂oats and barley pastures being high 
' in protein are the best means avail
able for stretching the limited sup
plies of protein-rich meal and cake 
which cattlemen feed normally.

For best results these pastures 
should be planted in September on 
a firm seed bed. But if circum
stances prevent getting the seed 
into the ground this month the dai
ry specialist advises planting as 
late as October. He recommends 
cotton fields as the most suitable 
planting ground, and suggests that 
if the weather is too dry for ger
mination to dust-in the seed and 
await rain.

Along with green grazing cattle 
should be fed some high carbo- 
nacious roughage such as Johnson 
grass hay, Sudan hay, cane hay 
or grain sorghum bundles. Green 
pasture at its peak is about 80 per 
cent water and deficient in carbo
hydrates. Cattle must have more 
than 40 per cent carbohydrates and 
tender green pastures have only 30, 
Eudaly says. At a consequence, 
cows on pasture alone sometimes 
become ill. An average-size Jersey 
needs about five pounds of addi
tional dry matter and larger ani
mals require the equivalent of 
about one-half pound per hundred 
of their weight in order to main
tain good health and prevent 
scours.

A simple method for providing 
the extra dry feed ia to place it 
in a handy rack at the watering 
place. Cowi are good judges of 
the quantity they need, but in caae 
they should not eat it, holding them 
overnight in the‘ watering lot will 
restore their appetites.

Use Protein iTest Anti-Freeze 
Most Effectively 'Before Re-using

where children may keep their 
toys, chests or closeta for dishea 
and linen, or small bed-aide tables 
to hold books, ash traya and clocks.

If possible, homemakers should 
not store things on the floor, un
der beds, or behind doors, the 
specialist advises.

Ehren as prisoners, the German 
soldiers maintain perfect discipline, 
the Miaaion officer aaid. No 
breach of discipline ia allowed the 
men as their non-commissioned of
ficers direct their activities. On 
the other hand they make no at
tempt to conceal their intention of 
attempting to escape. And in do
ing that, they will be following 
definite orders from their superior 
officers who have instructed them 
that to escape is their duty to 
their country.

1 .  t ; .
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LUKCH-BOX
FULl

Isn’t Enough!”
^  (*

OeFENSS
WORKER

»  »  It m ight satisfy— but just any 

hastily packed box o f  food  won’t give 

the strength that defense workers need 

and must have!

»  > It’s those invisible little particles 

called "Vitamins”  which have to be in 

that lu n ch  b o x  i f  I ’m to have the 

"Fighting Food”  that’s necessary these 

days.

»  »  T h ose  precious fo o d  elements 

grow  in frcsli fruits and vegetables; 

th?ry put the goodn ss into meats; but 

they have to be proteaed.

»  »  T he fo o d  in my lunch box  is 

^ îBOokcd on an electric range and stored 

riib ^(^ctric refrigeration before be-

Ownera and operator! of all 
types o f motor vehicles who plan 
to use again this winter anti
freeze saved over fr<m) last wintqr 
are urged by the Office of De
fense Transportation to have the 
liquid tested before putting it into 
the radiator to make certain that 
it is not of a harmful oil or salt 
(corrosive) type, that its anti
freeze sterngth is not imparied, 
and that it contains sufficient acid 
and rust inhibitor.

W. J. Cummingrs, Chief o f the 
Vehicle Maintenance Division of 
ODT’S Division of Motor Trans
port, points out that anti-freezes 
of the deleterious salt or oil type 
should not be used or re-used; if 
saved over from last winter they 
should be discarded.

With the addition of acid and 
rust inhibitor as needed, perma
nent type anti-freeze (the ethy
lene-glycol type) can be re-used 
snfely as long as they have the 
required anti-freeze strength. They 
can be easily tested with a stand
ard tester and if found weak in 
ac.ive anti-freese, ethylene-glycol 
to cive the required anti-freeze 
str:;n'jth should be added.

iL'ice time and use expend ths 
ct.\:ngth of acid and rust inhibi
tors in permanent type anti-freeze, 
're~h inhibitor should be added if 

Î paper inserted in the solu-| 
j ■ ’u:tis pi '.k or red, or if the ' 
j -in looks rusty. j

"h h  can be checked by allow’ing' 
c n 'e  of the solution to etand  ̂

i :i; 'at in a c’.car glass con- ' 
i ■' r- ■. If the sol :tion is cuitnble 
i ■ . :l 'v -i'l up praeti-
I cally water-white, or with at least I 

That four-letter word “ food” | a trace of the original solution’s | 
means a lot more to the average. color. Acid and rust inhibitor does 
person than it did two years ago. not increase anti-freeze atrength. 
Food specialists of the A. and M.| Cummings emphasized that in 
College Extension Service cite nu- j adding new anti-freeze to any type 
meroua inatancea to prove that the of used anti-freeze, the motorist 
maaaes of people have changed ! should not n;ix alcohol and ethy- 
their attitudea and actions because i lene-glycol, since mixtures of these 
of war-time conditions. [ cannot be correctly tested with

These conditions include in- ■ standard anti-freeze testers. He ' 
cresmed demands for food, effects | added that wherever possible it ia 
of tha national nutrition program, ; advisable, when adding inhibitor 
rationing of many foods and scar-, or active anti-freeze, to use new 
city and poor distribution of oth-1 materials of the same brand aa the 
ers, unfavorable relationships be- : original and to follow carefully 
tween production costs and market the manufacturer’s instructions on 
prices, relatively high retail the container.
prices of food, along with educa- ' ------------
tional programs.

These factors have combined to 
increase substantially the families 
planting Victory gardens, the food 
specialists say. About 90 per cent 
of the farm.s and ranches and 50 
per cent of the village, town and | 
city homes in Texas benefitted 
from gardening this year.

Since the most effective conser
vation of limited protein supplies 
ultimately must be left with the 
producer, it is important that pro
tein concentrate feeds in their un
mixed form be available at all 
times to ranchers and farmers.

Guides to efficient use of pro
tein feeds issued by the A. and M. 
College Extension Service point 
out that any individual stockman’s 
need for pro^in concentrates will 
depend on the kind of livestock 
being produced, the amount and 
condition of available pasture and 
roughage, and the amount and 
type of home or locally grown 
grain available.

And, in anÿ event, the producer 
should use protein feeds only aa 
they are necessary to meet the 
basic requirements of digestible 
protein according to feed stand
ards in common use, livestock spe
cialists say. Present and prob
able future shortages of protein 
concentrates will not permit their 
use freely as a source of energy.

To aid farmers and ranchmen in 
the best possible use of protein 
feeds, the Extension Service has 
isaued four free printed leaflets 
related to the feeding of beef cat
tle, sheep and goaU, dairy cattle, 
hogs, and poultry. These are avail
able from county agriculture 
agents throughout the state.

Texans Meet War 
Crisis In Food

Prevent Yellow 
Leaves On Shrubs

COLLEGE STATION.—Yellow
ing of the leaves of shrubs, rose- 

. . L V .u ! I l>“ **>es, shade trees, peach trees
Another result has been the in- ^„'d other planU in spring and 

creaae m poultry numbers by ■ j ,  preventable,
about one-third. Many village,  ̂ Generally, says Sadie Hatfield 
town and city families now h«ve A. and M. College Extension!
nnall backyard poultry flocks. Fur- Service, addition of copperas and 
ther expansion seems inadvisable in | g„,phur to the toil at the rate of 
view of the current feed shortage.,

A short fruit crop created a corrects the trouble,
strong demand for fruits this year,: fertilizers are
with an accompanying in c re ^  in
the coo^rative buying of fruits. | , ,  wartime conditions
County home demonstrati^ agents, availability of these ma-

Miaa Hatfield who ia the ^ 9 2  famili^ canned ahdtit 136 - 1 gardening.
^  ,P>"=“ PP'e P ^ u cts  other effective means of ]worth $27,000 in money and 
than two and one-half million blue 
ration points. A gigantic promo
tional and educational program on 
safe methods of food preser%’Stion 
is exfiected to result in the con
servation of more than 100 million 
containers of food in Texas during 
1943.

ing combined tastefully and correctly 

into well-planned lunches.

»  »  'The electric industry, under busi

ness managem ent, anticipated the 

needs o f  defense workers years ago—  

in advance o f  the present emergency. 

They went to work to build— in order 

to supp ly  the pow er fo r  appliances 

which make possible the preparation 

and preservation o f  fo o d — so neces

sary on both the fighting and hom e 

fronts.

More Terraces 
For Texas

Because farmers need to use 
every practice that has been proved 
to conserve soil fertility and in- nish nitrogen and other plant food.

A four or five inch vegetable 
mulch applied to shrubs for the 
next few weeks will help to protect 
their roots from heat, cold and 
drying winds. Because it con
serves moisture, a mulch reduces 
the amount of water needed by 
plants. It should be applied sevr 
eral inches thick over an area of 
several square feet about the trunk 
of the plant, where it will be grad
ually worked into the gpxiund.

The materials for mulching 
plants may consist of compost, 
grass cuttings, straw, or almost 
any other kind o f decaying plant 
substance. Grass clippings fur-

crease farm production, B. F. 
Vance, state AAA administrative 
officer, is asking county AAA 
forces to cooperate with county 
agents, soil conservation service 
technicians, and local vocational 
teachers, in organiring terracing 
programs in all of the hill coun
ties of the State.

Also, in decaying they will help to 
acidify the soil and release iron 
for the plants.

Miss Hatfield says that yellow
ing of leaves in Texas frequently 
indicates a lack of iron, althoui^h 
it might be-lack o f nitrogen or 
other elements. Most Texas soils 
have ample iron but it is combined

^!/ííS ¿  Fia

iJC X  THE ATTACK!
KHt BONDS AMD STAUFS!

Under the 1943 AAA farm pro-1 with other minerals and not avail- 
gram farmers can earn 80 cents able for plant use. But as soon 
per 100 linear feet of standard as the soil is acidified the iron 
terrace established. Last year I it released for plant roots to take 
Texas farmers built 109,927,0(X) j  up. Iron defiicicncy Is especially 
feet of approved terraces to con-1 noticeable in limestone regions, 
serve soil and moisture and earned 1 blacklands and other areas con- 
$824,407 in payments for carry-. taining an abundance of lime. Mow
ing out this practice, Mr. Vance' ever, ceniz jaujullo and other 
said. The goal for 1943 is 150,-1 plants native to west and soutl.- 
000,000 feet.'  ̂ | west Texas require alkaline or

Soil conservationists say the cor-^ Ijme soils and to make them aci.d 
sect construction of terraces with would spoil the health.and app 
proper ou*le*' L; nne of the first ¡ anee of these plants, 
and most t.Hpovtaat sti p’  to take ' --------- '----------------------

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compatì

to prevent cros'm and to conserve 
soil and moisture on cultivated 
rolling lands.

Terraces serve to collect and re
tard the flow of water o ff the 
land. The gi-ade of the terrace 
causes the water to move more 
slowly, giving It more time to soak 
into the soil.

§UBSCnifiB TO THE 
HEDLEYINFORMER

mm.

tion to the county AAA commit
tee fot this service, Mr. Vance 
said. Q .

In counties where terracing ha>-
been a|iproved as conservation ' - 

_  I vice, local farmers can get ter-
The bUte AAA Committee can, racs iiiws run and terraces cr. -

malt* Urraemg available to f « » a  structed and hvm  the eoet deduct- 
•re o f any county as eswenmSsB’ ^ a a  the ■ »»en tj.

T ' i  f e s t o n e

SIALE

Combination
STEP  

L A D D E R  
and STOOL

Regularly 4 .9 5

Yon’ll like the trim good looks ot this moderc kitchen 
Stool and yon ’ll certainly appreciate ite elTIciency. 
When yon need a stepladder, pull out the two tneked- 
away steps and there yon are I White enameled hard
wood with bright red steps and seat.

NêtlonsHy Kno¥m

R Id -J M

Sîsht Ilei 
f o r  m ost 
bonccLold 
jobs. ITon- 
skid safety 
steps.

SßsU la g  Pse/8rew »

F O O T B A L f:
“rtf’ 3-2.P

Offtdal la sias aad wslghk 
A tasTslasI

.DRYING'

* * » * £ l * i ^ ; _
Rs< 3 . 9 8____  Get
Flows on fresly, smootbly and so eosUyt Driat 
In 4 to 6 hours to a hard, high gloss flnlsh. 
Now is ths tlms to rspalnt your kitchen or 
bathroom.
T R lIH !Z ,..n em d m -"W  O O

WaUpmpmr JI-4SvO Pkg-

Philharmonie

R E C O K O 
A L B IT S

“America Bings" album 
featnrsa 26 belovsd songa 
and ‘XIoncert Favorites," 
brings yon 17 of the most 
szqnlsite o f  the light 
classics. 12-inch records

A tu U o ie fti^ iK i^

SPECIALS

.... - -  - -

12-Month Guaranttel

6.45
Exchengo

ROCKET
BATTERY

Has full Biss intsrloeksd 
lead platas and islscted 
esdar separators. Pewarfall

Omlff thè

firggton*
DeLuxe C h«npi*B

T ire Hmm TlM«e
E ^ ca í::i 'i3 í

I. Osar-Orlp Trtad for Burs- 
footsd control on wst, 
sUppeiy pavement.

1, Bafti-Iawk, Onm-Dlppsd 
Cord Body, so tongh tbs 
tira can bs rccappcd 
tima after tima.

t. Bafti-Bnrsd Oonstmction 
Increaiss tire U fa, 
providlag longsr mllMigs.

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K !  B U Y  W A R  B O N D S !
r., .rf Un, ¡, 1 .. n'- W l - in Dr-

. m
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Discovery From 
Panbndje Vital 
In Dentai Work

■‘i

I t
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Wartime Use Of 
Income Vital To 
Entire Family

COLLEGE STATION.— How • 
fmmily uses iU income in peace
time ia important, but in war-time 
it ia a matter of national con
cern. Many familiea have diacov- 
ered thia in the paat few daya aa 
they fib red  their income tax dec- 
larationa, aaya Louiae Bryant, ape- 
cialiat in home management for 
the A. and M. College Extenaion 
Service.

A family’a war-time economy 
neceaaarily muat be baaed on aav- 
ing more and aponding leaa. Miaa | 
Bryant explaina that ia becanae ; 
the family muat pay higher taxea, \ 
inveat regularly in war bonda and 
atampa, and pay o ff financial obti- 
gationa aa aoon aa poaaible. Thia 
kind o f a program ia worthwhile 
becauae it helpa stretch limited ci
vilian supplies and ward o ff infla
tion.

If a family has not already made 
a war-time spendings and savings 
plan, experience in recent days 
should prove this a good idea. In 
making the plan. Miss Bryant sug
gests that the entire family he 
brought in on the planning. That 
means small children, too, for they 
should gain experience in saving 
and spending wisely.

The first step in making such a 
plan is to figure out the’ family’s 
gross Income. Farm families may 
feel their income is pretty uncer
tain, but even a conservative esti
mate will help. Then the second 
step is to figure out the family’s 
essential war-time needs. Even 
then it will be necessary to check 
the plan and change it to make 
it workable. Families can get 
help and ample work sheets from 
their county home demonstration 
agents, Miss Bryant says.

7)oeT7òi/ay/

B  U N -T I N
FUNERAL HOM E

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

CLARENDON PHONE ILO-A

CHICAGO.— Discovery of a re
sistant that makes humans immune 
to dental decay was reported re
cently in the Journal o f the Ameri
can Dental Association by Dr. S. G. 
Harootian, D. M. D., o f Worcester, 
Maas. He said a "striking”  de
crease in caries (dental decay) was 
noted in patients at tlie Worcester 
state hospital who were given flour 
made from the bones of beef ani
mals, which contain great quanti
ties of calcium, phosphorus and 
flourine. The experiment lasted 
nine months.

Use of the bone flour. Dr. Har
ootian said, resulted from an in
vestigation made in Deaf Smith 
county, Texas, where the popula
tion was found to have a low inci
dence of caries.

"It was found that long-time 
residents of thia district were free 
from decaying of the teeth,”  said 
Dr. Harootian. "It was further 
noted that people who had moved 
into this area from other parts of 
the country soon experienced an 
arrest of any caries that they 
might have had, and thereafter 
were immune to caries.”

Investigators seeking the rea
son for the high resistance to den
tal decay found Deaf Smith coun
ty, situated on a high level plain, 
hsid a top soil of dark sandy losum 
overlying a clay stratum which 
contained a high percentage of 
assimiable calcium and phosphate. 
Dr. Harootian said.

“ Correspondingly,”  he added, 
“ The vegetation growing on this 
soil showed a high percentage of 
these mineral constituents. As a 
result, the meat and vegetable

WE SALUTE YOU!
We proudly salute the 
members of our organiza
tion who are members of 
the armed forces of the 
United states.

HARRY G. WOMACK, 
PhMlc, U. S. Navy

MAJOR G. RICHERSON 
PrM 3-c, U. S. Marines

Pfe, KEITH L. BAIN,
U. S. Army

Cpl. BILLIE R. ANDIS 
U, S. Army

W O M A C K

F U N E R A L  H O M E
Clarendon — Hedley 
Memphis — McLea” 

Phone 94

products grown in this district 
could be expected to contain a rela
tive abundance of calcium and 
phosphorus.”

The investigation also discloted 
that the drinking water of the 
county contained a high percentage 
of the two elements in addition to 
fluorine.

Believing thst the calcium, phos
phorus and fluorine were respon
sible for arrest of dental decay. 
Dr. Harootian said he learned 
there was available in almost un
limited quantities flour made from 
the bones of beef animals.

Panhandle M akes 
B lock bu ster B om b

Some idea of the increasing im
portance o f the Panhandle’s part 
in the war program ia revealed by 
the fact that more Army Ordnance 
bombs are n<Av being dropped on 
Hiller’s European Fortress in one 
raid than were dropped during 
the entire month of June, accord
ing to Lt. Colonel R. M. Bacher, 
commanding Pantex, the Govern
ment-owned bomb loading plant 
near Amarillo.

“The ammunition reeord of the 
Eighth Air Forces in Great Brit
ain,”  he said, “ tells an amazing 
story. It ia typical of Ordnance- 
Air Corps co-operation. We paas 
the blockbuatara. Our airmen un
load them on Axia industrial 
plants and naval installations.”

The record shows that one year 
ago, in August, 1942, the Eighth 
Air Force dropped 340,(XX) pounds 
of bombs on Nasi inatallationa. In 
1942, hia total was more than 
doubled—762,000 p o u n d s .  In 
April, 1943, the figure was 1,994,- 
000 pounds. For the period Junc- 
Jnly 4, the Eighth Air Force called j 
on Army Ordnance for 6,02ifi00 
pounds of bombs.

However, in one 45-minute raid 
on Hamburg, Flying Fortresses un
loaded 6,152,000 pounds of assorted 
blockbusters.

"Few people,”  Lt. Co. Bacher 
said, "have any conception of the 
magnitude of 65 million pounds of 
high explosives. Yet thia total 
would n ^ e  available a month’s 
supply of coal in the United 
States. It represents approximate
ly a year’s supply o f explosives 
used in the blasting of the route 
o f the Panama Canal.”

Army Ordnance not only sup
plies the bombs and blockbusters 
to the Eighth Air Forces but to 
20 other United States Air Forces 
as well

Rationing . , .
A t  A  Glance

GASOLINE — In 17 states o f eastern shortage ares A-6 
coupon^ are now valid. In ststes outside the eastern 
shortage area A-7 coupons are valid through Septem
ber 21. B and C coupon expire according to dates oa 
individual books. All gasoline coupons in the poesesaiem 
of car owners must be endorsed with the owner’s li
cense number and state of regiatration.

SUGAR— Stamp No. 14 good for 5 lb« through October 81. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good through October SI for 
5 lbs., each for home canning purposes HouBewnres naay

apply to tdieir local ration boards for more if nettssai^.

COFFEE— Ration stamps no longer required.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) is valid through October SL

•  l i  .
STOVES— Consumer purchases o f rationed stoves muat be 

made with a certificate obtained at local war price end 
rationing boards.

MEAT, Etc.— Red sUmps X and Y valid though Qdober 2. 
Z becomes valid Sept. 5, and remains valid through 
October 2. -  ^

PROCESSED FOODS — Blue Stamps R, S and T  remata 
valid through September 20. U, V and W become valid 
September 1 .nnJ remain valid through October 20.

When Your 
Back Hurts'
And Your S lrenfth  and 

EnciY7 Below Par
It Buiy b« MUMd by dtoord«r of ktd* 

funetioa thet permita poiaoaoua 
waata to aoeumiUata. For truly many 
poopia foal tirod, wmk and miaarabla 
wh<^ tha kidaaya fall to  ramova exaeaa 
arida aad otkar waata okattar from tba 
blood.

Vou may tuffar Bafr^Bf backarha, 
rhaomatie palna» baadaebaa, disaineaa, 
M ttint up alshts, lag paina, awalling. 
BomaCivkaa fraqurnt ana aeanty urina* 
tloo with smarting and burning la aa* 
othar alga that aomatblBg ia wrong with 
tba k idney or bladdar.

Thera should ba no doubt that promM 
traatmont la wiser than neglaet. Usa

h e i / r e  C o u n t i n g  o n  a  V i c t o r i o u s . P e a c e , Ï
• .V 9 h

In training ramps at home and at far away 
battle fronts, they are talking it over, dreaming of ful
filling unrealized ambitions in a peace-restored world 
where opportunity and individual enterprise are given 
free reign.

Tliey know that their future depends ofi the future of 
America. They have confidence in that future. They 
believe that free enterprise . . . will make the America 
of tomorrow even greater. These are the thoughts that 
are giving them comfort and assurance . . .  the courage 
and determination to fight for Victory in a way that 
soldiers of dictator nations can never understaml.

 ̂ Our organization, like our fighting nir-*. i -  ■ 

f  Victory today. But we are planning n-. ’.v, 3v-i '
¡1 resources at our command, to be reailv fi * 
; when it comes. We will welcome hack our i 

8 0 0  fighting men to their old jobs, ard ' I 
ward to working shoulder to shonldpr i!-
preserving and extending the free eniei'^i”t- 

■ that made America great. -

Back the Attack tcUh lT«r -Jj

üiliïED BAS PIPE LINE c m ; /
A n d  A s s o c ia t e d  C c m p : : . t : z 3

Doan*s Pill*, It is battar to roly on a 
modlclna that baa won couatrywida ai
Erovai than on aomothlng Icm tavorab!, 

nowB. Docn*ê bavo boon triad and taat>
ad many years. Ara at all drug atoraa. 
Oat Doan» today.
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DR. D. H. COX
OSTBOPATHIO PHYSICIAN 

Hedlejr, Tfwiui . .  ..
PHONBt Office

Rea
a riitfp). 

a  ritma.

Hedley Lodare No. 991

Hedley Lodg« No. 413
Hedley Chapter Wo. 418. O. B. 

S.. meet« the finit Friday of oach 
month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are required to attend. 
Visitors welcome.

ETHEL KENDALL. W. M. 
ETHEL KIN8LOW, Sec.

A. F. and A. M. Meets on the 
8rd Thursday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome. 

G. B. KINHMtW, H . M.
C. E. JOHNSON, Secretary.

West Baptist Church

..t-;

METHODI.ST r H l  KtTl 
CAIihlND.tK

Church SchooT at f0:00. 
Morning Worship ll:uu. 
Junior League at 8; 15 r m. 
Youth Fellowahip 8:00. 
Erening Worship 8:S$. 
MM-Week Serrice 8:58.

REV. M. L. PORTER 
Preaching every lat and Srd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Vialtora Welcome.

fHVRCH OP THK NAZ.ARENB 
Howard Smith, Paator

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worahip 11 a. m.
NY PS, 8 p. m.
Evening Meaaage, 8 p. m. 
.Mid-week Prayer Meeting • p. 

m.

B E H I N D  Y O U R  D O C T O R  

S T A N D S  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

gl-*

^Trained pharmacy is the “ right arm” of 

medicine. No doctor can do you good 

without a careful pharmacist filKng 

his prescriptions.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

S. & T. C A S H  G R O C E R Y
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

R E / t L  s w i i y c s

I t Feed Merit Egg Mash Fo-r More E^gs
JARS — Quart — Dozen------------------69c
YAMS — Pound __________________8c
KIX — Two Boxes_-___________  25c
RIPPLE WHEAT *Large B ox___ 10c
SPINACH — No. 2^ Hearts Delight, 21c 
FLOUR — 24 Pound Flaky Bake „$1.09 
MILK OF MAGNESIA, L arge_____ 39c
CRACKERS — E xce l______________21c
MILK Mil not — No Points_________ 9c
CX)PFEE — Brimfull ______________31c
DUCK — Grade-A* 8 o z ,___________ 29c
SPUDS — Good — Pound___________ 4c

, SPlJDS — Good — Peck___________ 55c

PORK RIBS — Found______________22c
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork — Pound___ 35c
ROAST Good Beef — Pound___ 28c
OLBO —** P ou n d __________________21c
STEAK — Pound__________________33c
BOAST ^  Brisket — Pound________22c

H ED LEY, DON LEY COUNTY, TEXAS,

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
FRI., S.YT., SEPT. 2 4 ^  

Arthur l>ake iiBd Hrany 
KinglfKon

‘Its A Great Life 
With Blondie’

HAT, PREVUE, SUN. MON. TUES.
SEPT a ’-87 

Virginia Welldrr and 
Fdwary .Arnold

--------In--------

The Youngest 
Profession’

TUK8. ONLY, HEIT. 28
‘False Faces’

Plus
H.AL ROACH STREAMLINE 

COMEDY
"PR-AIRIK CHICKENS"

Ŵ KD. THU'RS. SEPT. 29-SO 
Jolt^ Strtnlmck’s

The Moon Is Down*

COMING
Oct. •-S Tyrone Power la 

CRASH DIVE

C O Z Y
SAT. ONLY, SEPT 2S 
The Three Meaqulteers

‘Dead (Mans Gulch’

GROCERY STORES NEW HOURS
Four grocery stores here have 

agreed to change their hours 
of opening and closing. In the 
future the stores will open at 
8 and close at 8, Monda 
through Friday, and remain 
closed Sunday. They include the 
"M " Syatem, Ray Moremen, J. 
H. Boren and the S. A T.

Mrs. Frank Kendall has return
ed from a three week visit in 
Abilene and Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hinds and 
daughter, Nancy Lon, of Abilene 
visited here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lemon and 
little son and Mrs. Mary Etta Mc
Queen of Memphis visited Mrs. J. 
A. Lemon Sunday. i f

Theo Johnson of Memphis was 
in town Tuesday.

Nine Rhea Vinson has returned 
from a visit to Crescent, Okls.

Mrs. E. M. Glass of Giles was 
in town Monday.

Mrs. Perry Beach o f Amarillo 
visited here last week.

PcRKy und Camilla Doherty, 
Jeannette Tipton and Jane Ruth 
Hall entered West Texas State at 
Canyon this week.

BUY MORE THAN 
10 PER CENT IN 

WAR BONDS

P.TÂ Meeting
The Parent-Teacher Association 

met Thursday, Sept. l4, in the first 
meeting of the year. The presi
dent, Mrs. Leon Reeves, presided 
at the business meeting. Some of 
the needs ol the schpol were at
tended to, and the PTA voted to 
cooperate with the local clubs in 
the bond drive. Miss Garrison 
resigned as Secretary, and Mrs. 
Ross Adamson was elected to till 
the place. Sirs. Mason was elected 
Vice-President.

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting the Red Cross worksrs 
gave some interesting talks. The 
next meeting will be the Srd Thurs
day in October.

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 26, we 
will close the Ice House st 1:00 
o'clock every Sunday.—Ross Ad
amson.

WANTED— Lady to clean houae 
once each week. Mrs. Mabel 

Jones.

Mrs. Rhea Stotts and son, Dav
id, and Mrs. J. A. Lenwnon visited 
in Giles Friday.

Dr. D. H. Cox and family have 
returned from a trip to Kansas 
City and Columbia, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCrack
en and I. N. Reeves have moved 
to the Kinslow place from Hall 
County.

Mrs. S. Q. Workman of Bon
ham is visiting her brother, J. F 
Randall, and family.

J. F. Randall went to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. M. W. Mosley has return
ed from a visit to Cisco.

Jiggs Mosley o f Cisco stopped 
over Monday night en route to 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones and 
Mrs. Sudie Jones went to Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Dorothy Lowe of 
visiting here.

Houston is

Mrs. S. I. Lee of Robstown 
spent last week in the A. P. Todd 
home.

Rev. Byron Todd and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Todd and 
family of Happy visited A. P. 
Todd and family Thursday.

T. C. Todd and family of Ama
rillo spent Sunday here.

Mary Ann and 
Todd of Amarillo 
here this week.

, Norma Jean 
are visiting

Mrs. Paul Smith and son of 
Lakeview visited Mrs. Lela Hem- 
elstrand lost week.

M O R E M A N ’ S

GLOVES All S izes____ _ 18c; 2 for 35c
COTTON SKS T'*, 9, 12 ft. $1.50 $2.40
INTERN'TL TWINE, Ball $1.15; BU $6.50
FRESH TOMATOES_______________ lb 10c
:HGARETTES _________ ISc; 2 for 35c
POST TOASTIES — 3 boxes_____ 25c
KRAFT CHEESE ..........21b box for 75c
LUNCH M EATS__________________lib  25c
ARMOUR PURE L A R D _____ 41b 70c
WHITE CORN MEAL ________51b 27c
WHITE CORN MEAL — 10, Pounds 52c
WHITE CORN MEAL_____ 251b $1.20
RANCH STYLE COFFEE „11b can 32c 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lib  jar 34c 
WHITE SWAN COFFEE 11b jar aSc

Moreman*s 
Hdw. & Grocery

Mrs. J. R. Ayers of Clarendon 
and Mrs. J. W. Welch of Mem
phis are visiting G. F. Frost and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stanford 
and A. R. Marshall spent last wreek 
end at Hereford.

Jack Marshall ia now employed 
at Borger.

Charles Rains and B. W. Maaon 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

$ 4 6 0 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Is Donley County’s Quota in the Third 

^ a r  Loan Drive. Our County has never 
Failed to raise her quota on any war drive

As an aid in this drive this bank will 
Loan 90 ped cent for one year at 3 per 
cent interest on $500.00 or larger Treas
ury Bonds issued during this drive.

THE S E C URI T Y  S T A T E  BANK
Member Fedenil Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

Week-End Specials
W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  N I C E  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

WHITE SWAN 
Coffee 

35c

BEANS «
Lima lb 

13c

LETTUCE
Head

12c

PICKLES
Quart
21c

SPRAY 
Uiaick hlag

23c

TOMATOES
Pound

12c

BANANAS
Pound
11c

I
CELERY 
• Stalk 

24c

OLABBER GIRL 
101b 
$1.19

t o m a t o e s '
Concho, Can 

14c

CRACKERS 
Excel, 2 lb 

21c

OjCedar Mope 
Each 

$1.05

JERGENS LOTION 
$1.00 Size 

95c

NOLA 
Soap Makes

59c

BEANS 
Pinto, lb 

9c n

v/ s / r  oi//{ M
MEAT — Ground — lb ¿5c 
LIVER — Fresh — Ih 20c 
FRANKFURTERS — Ih 29c

IkT MARKET
ROAST — Tender — lb 27c I  
STEAK — ib 37c 1  
Army Made Wagon Sheets F

Ä , ‘M’. SY ST E M *^ 
W  Cash Grocery

'-14' ■ *  ■ —

' i • M i
- ■ i jA«'

...- .


